Computer Device/Resource Standards

The Marine Institute, through the Computer Purchasing Centre (CPC) St. John’s Campus, will make available for purchase, computing devices that are compliant with University Computing Device Standards. As per MI’s Finance Office’s procedure, all computer and IT related purchases MUST be signed off by Information and Communication Technologies (ICT)

Marine Institute Campus

As of March 14, 2013

Approved MI Standards for PC Desktop Computers

Dell OptiPlex 9010 Standard Desktop (components can be upgraded via ICT request)

Minimum base configuration includes the following:

• Intel Core i5-3570 3.4GHz
• 8GB DDR3, 1333MHz (2 DIMMs)
• 1TB 7200RPM SATA hard drive
• Windows 7 Professional
• 16X DVD+-/RW SATA drive w/Roxio Creator
• Dell USB Keyboard and Mouse
• Dual 1Gb Support Video
• Energy Smart Power Settings Enabled
• 3 Year On-Campus Warranty

Approved MI Standards for PC Laptop Computers

Toshiba Portege R930 (13.3” display) (components can be upgraded via ICT request)

Minimum base configuration includes the following:

• Intel Core i5-3320 3.3GHz (3mb cache)
• 4GB DDR3, 1600MHz (1 DIMM)
• 320GB 7200RPM SATA hard drive
• Windows 7 Professional
• 6 Cell Primary Battery
• 8X DVD+-/RW SATA drive w/Disc Creator
• 13.3” LED Display
• 3 Year On-Campus Warranty
• 3.19 lbs
* Port replicator available for this model

**Tablet**
Currently not supported (Under review)

**Smart Phones**
BlackBerry Bold 9900